President’s Letter
Fran Hammond
Greetings from Colorado- a small breathe of warmer weather is in the air here so hope of Spring is in
sight. May you all be thinking of the season to come.
The WEB SITE is in working order! Do try it! It is bare bones at this point, the last journal and
hopefully this journal are on it, free for all at this point so no password needed. This will be the last
journal mailed to all members. Vol.53 #2 will available on the site for those who signed up for it.
www.biophilately.org You do need Adobe Readers to print out what you need. If you don’t have this on
your computer it is available at the site under Membership-application.
Many thanks go to Chris Dahle and his friend who set this up for us. It’s a dream come true.
Now for those of you who have computers, do try it and let us know if you have changed your mind
about using it. There were at least 5 members who said they would be willing to use the site and then
checked NO on another form. That is $100 almost the cost of the site!!!!!
I got a new computer which I thought I liked until I kept running into problems. One is my
address book didn’t transfer. I do have most of your e-mail addresses on your cards, but this would be
the ideal time for you to check www.biophilately.org and e-mail your thoughts to me
fhammond@charter.net . Another problem I must solve if printing labels!!!!!
I am planning on going to the convention in Memphis June 11-13. If you are in the area do come
it is a good time to meet fellow collectors, your unit officers, find gems to add to your collection and see
the sights of Memphis.
This will be the last issue for you who haven‘t paid dues for this year. Notice in your mailing.
FRAN

